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Waterdown Bus Service

Leave Waterdown
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NOTICK is hereby given that u 
By-Law was |f..l>\ tin* Corpuru 
lion ni th. Vill.igo ot \\ .itrnluwii on 

, tin '22ml day of SepteiiiUu- 1B2H. pro
viding tor tin* issuing lH'iNiitur. - 
to il.*1 amount of tt'.'U.IHHi |«,r the 
rinitplvtton O, till- iit'W Publie .School 
in t In' \ t liage of \N at ill low n lor S. > 
No. o. ami that >at«l Hi-Luv* was t, 
gisti'iiil in tin I;. :;i>i Olti • bn tie 
County ol Wentworth on ti. ‘J.'lrd 
ila.x o' Sv pt i * m 1 s • r I'.f.'u.

Issued every Friday morning from the 
oftior. 1 hind.r. Street. Waterdown 

Subsetiption II ou |»er year. H»|**r*, to the 
United State», So vents extra 

Advertisimt rates fumixlii «I on a| fliv.itmn

Ü H ORKKNK 
Editor and Publi-her

■ <v45 a. m.
10 a. m. 

:t.no p. m. 
0.15 p. in.

Linkerts Bread
Fresh Every Day at

Dougherty’s
Meat Market

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 15. 1920

THAT MYSTERIOUS WORM.
Any motion to qua li or -it .rule tin 

II Hazel By Law i.r i.nx part tin m l. must lit 
made within '111r•. month*- am i the tir%t 
I'uhlicatioti of this not it t -ml «a..not In 
made therrafivr

Iuivdat Waterdown this "J.’lrd day of 
Sei'ttmlivi III'JU.

Mow |ns<s l (ii'lx Into 
Nul.

When- «Iitl the worm In the 1ihz«’I 
nut come from* That question has 
puzzled many a boy. lie knows that 
th- mils In- #ttthen«d wi re rarofully 
lulled and that none were stored 
that gave any evidence of being un- 
-■iiind. And yet. a few months later.
When lie begins In crack the nuts, he 
finds that a surprisingly large num- 
b. r are wormy.

Where did the little fat white 
worm eome from?

The w min Is the larva of a 
*1 range-1.loklmr insert known as the 
hu*. hint weevil, an Insis t that be
long* to the same family as th< 
much-dreaded boll-weevil, which Is 
periodically so destructive to the 
farmer's grain.

The Insect Is provided with a 
lone, slender proboscis, or snout, at 
♦he ixiremity of which Is a f 
hooklike appendage The pn 
Is a modification of the mouth 
and hut for this snout 
v mild never find Ps way into the nut.
In the late summer, while the nut is 
<till green and tender, the mother 
weevil goes in search of a place to 1 
iy her egg. The egg must be kept 

safe from harm during the larva 
hatches, it is highly important, from One to two ye - I!:. ’ School
ID.- W»«rir« point "f vk-w. that Ikn» reqim. d to» entn-ii-.-. 1 . ,„l
w,'.,vn w'm 'h“' -’ll- - .mec \pi-K ... ;u, c.i..tr„we. mi will not die a prematurely , . , , , , ,
early death. dent ot Hospital, !. • ..n n. i enr

Instinct has taught the mother 
weevil that no better place could be 
found for her egg than the inside of 
a hazelnut. for then, lies safely for 
her egg and food for her offspring.
So ‘he mother weevil begins to peek 

with her queer-looking snout, 
n due time she has made a tiny 

tunnel to the centre of the nut. Then 
she lays an egg. poking it well down 
into the tunnel with her snout

In a short time nature closes the 
opening and the egg lies safely with
in. finally hatching into a little white 
grub. The grub finds food aplenty 
and grows fat and rotund.

When the food is all gone and he 
is full grow 
hi:; way out
sheltered him and is ready for the 
second step in his development, that

his mother.

.! « .V ! TU.A It. 
t'l'Tk of Said Municipality Remember

Urith Cameron Taylor
A. T. C. M -1. C\ S. E.

Teacher of E'ocution

X ou will save 30 pet cent on any 
Watc h you buy from

Now Teaching in Waterdown 
Fur appoint...ci i wn;v i • Mount Ko\i 

\\e . Hamilton, or phone Mrs. A;k.n, 1.. 
Waterdown.

“The Fine Watch Specialist”
as all poods come direct from thi 

w holesale house.

Good Samaritan
Hospital

Training School !or Nurses

Opposite

th« worm For Sale
2 Cows, milking. 1 Heifer 5 mo 

Probationers required for Spring «rid I Go- d Mare. L. W ells. 7t!r
con. and Centre Road.and Fa.I

C «mrse—1 i ic-' -x« eats
Farm For Sab

Faun. South-east half 
loti l.con. *. known as Higgins >n 
homeslead. Frame dwelling, bank 
barn, huge shed, fine clay loam 
soil ( >ne mile west of Waterdov ri 
! .t patticulars apply to Jas. F.. 
1 r. Waterdown

100

FIRST CLASS

Shoe Repairin For Saleay 
«1 i

40 Little Pigs, also 5 Brood Sows 
with little Pig.; at loot. Clias. A.

All work promptly ‘tended to 

F^easonable Charges

FI. NiCGL For Sale
Dundas Street \X aterd' rvn I 1 v»p Buggy in good repair. 2 

•--ets Single I farness. I Blanket ffiï 
$20. ( lu s I 1 "'tor k.n, th»1 baby weevil gnaws 

of the hazelnut that has Cottage for Rent
Apply to C. I I. Stock. XX . teru< Wantedportant step which will trans- 

him into a weevil exactly like Man lo dr vc team at 
Dundas street east.
( ). L. Miles. Phone 36 ring 4.

quarry 
Apply toFeet All In

Ik*«*r Start |<tl \\ inrii|x-g.
Vigor Rho. a contractor living In 

Winnipeg, is minus a pair of trous
ers and about two square fer-i of 
cuticle, as a result of two thrilling 
hand-to-hand battles with Maggie, a 
wild deer, which strayed into fhat 
city a few weeks ago.

Maggie crowded enough exper
iences into one afternoon to last her 
for the rest of her life, even if she 
lives to be 600 years old.

Here is a list of Maggie's thrills, 
arranged In chronological order:

Chased by dogs east of cit\
Wandered into town through St. 

Boniface.
Strolled down Main street.
Dodged autos, street ears and oth

er trafli.
Jumped over n flivver ”
Chased by small hoys.
Seized by tail by would-be hero
Hurled said hero into city Hall 

flower bed by speeding up and 
inv corner at William 
“high.”

Chased bv two motorcycle cops.
Corn, -id on Banna!) ru- avenue by 

Mr. Rho.
Tore off Rho’s trousers.
Bit him on neck.
Tied

After Walk? : "■i""Wn
USE TAL.-CREO For Sa;;1

| \ Piano, c; cap

i self i<-t dvr stove v.
i Souvenir 

ith adjustable 
' role is to move it. and I Hanging 
I Lamp. Apply t • M.s. \ L Henry

j It will c.» »1 them, rv- 
vv them "f that tired 

I feviint; an i put 
Jux in the dux i k v 
inv.
Vi.Ill" hi t net li tt 1HC

TRY TAL-CPEO
Postpaid LCc

Solid Foot Con.foil 
Double Foot Eneigy

• . i . •
Svtii i to<!a>.

I

Fo1.
Ac et y 1er (jas Plant (heap, owner 

• putting cl •< tri'-. \pplv at Review

For Sale
2 Quebec Heaters, one nearly 

nev. I I lappy i F >ugl t Range 
in good condition. I g< ! hinge 
.'-iv, in g Machine and I Couch 
I !.. iirr ck. Apply at Review.

avenue on j
Tal-Crec< Company For Sale

I
41 North Strath, o Ave. About 500 bu. I ui ni 

Mangolds, and a quantity of Corn 
St eke. Apply to Frank John

500 bu.
HAM1LNON

with rope, pm in cellar, 
•d by big dog

up
Staged second battle with Rho. 
Tied up again.
Enjoyed auto sight-seeing tour of

For Sale
I Happy Though Range, and 

I Bur:ow. Stcwait \ Milne feeder 
Apply to Isaac Baker.

When Hide of Road Change*.
U ii* :i at a dale y el to lie indicated . , 

by n.f L. utinant-tioveruor of the *N° 
province, British Columbia falls in 
linr wit!, i • rest of the American 
cor.iiivm and changes its rub - ..f i|v 
mai, from left to right, on, of the 
largest and must inti Irate teals of 
• i -.neering in the history of street 
railway operation in Canada will con- 
Iron- it,, Hrl! i.-h Columbia Electric 
U.i.lv.i;, Co.. , u.<i mg unywh.-re from

‘K 2 Building Lot*. 6S f, homage
15» days in Vancouver, probably on X l1 and \ ictoi Sts. ( ipposite 
somewhat less in Victoria where the new * hoc»!. App NX'. J. Sprnce 
problems are not so Involved.

AH ears. With the -xeepiion of the 
" • |! on are built n» eoniortu with

I lie ke«

:o .ply mean turning the <ars around 
am, running them on the other track.

1'li ei •.!. Ills must b« made.
II switi I., must be lake» up. and 
oil's It,.'Mlled, but perhaps the 

un, : delieaie opera! loll involved will 
I» i lie rectilying of trolley 
w hieli -h) nul follow the iiaiural 
ol ih ear around the track, but are 
adjust'd to ilie swing of the

As ihe result of the change a largo 
1 : an nmoblle tourists,
io view ihe splendors of the

city.
Chased tame deer in new home.

J’ark
I known rules of the ring and 

mat Were suspended When Mi Rho 
chased Maggie inn. a ,orner of his 
x rd. after she had outdistanced 
niotorcy, !,• police fn a chase on Wil
liam avenue.
M *'j,,WHS <*utrh-lf-calrh rules.” said 

we hail a groat

(?it
Al

For Sale
Sizii'.ll Feeder will, oven attach

ed. Ir good repair. Apply Review

For SaleMating experiences 
ide a Jump for the door, and 

old wrestling match, 
my arms around her neck, but 

-h kl.-knd with her hind feet and 
her shn 
Then si
..rid tried lo bite my neck.”

X lui g cmwd had gathered *o 
- b ih. battle, bm no on- oT. red 

'•* •" If* Rho Blood was streaming 
fn-ti his arms as he fouvli! tor u 
toehold. y

. , e. e,.,.. •• woniat, Spectator 
noream< ,|.

hoofs tore my trousers "ff. 
pawed my hands and

h.*

All Kindsin H,,- j, ti” full . and to 
rule ,,t the road does not

P
he

Of No. 1 Wood and 
Coal for Sale 

At Reasonable Prices

my
All“That d'*er is eating the 

M iggie was 'rying lo get h'T 
teeth In the back Of Rho s ne. k.

M -c ■ shook herself loose from 
llh'i mi b app.1 uv i his head, in an 
fTori lo escape. Rho, however, made 

a Tying tackle and grubbed ihv 
mal's bind fu t as Hiei 
nr.'l d. er arid

y sailed aloft, 
man «urne down in a 

! ' Hho applied a half-Nelson.
. ,a g,u ., pbee of rope ami 
a., iin; dvvr's feet.

H. SLATER
Sunset

I'rov.iae, and ui,deterred by tear of 
an ideal, is expected.

Waterdown
lied

... ... ____________________ _________

\

-■ ■

The Sawell Greenhouses

The Family Neraid 
and Weekly Star

and

The Waterdown Review
Both papers One Year for $2

THE PRODUCT OF EXPERIENCE

i

Made in Canad i

The chi\' is past lor risking ninney 
transpurtali. :i ;x," vinicm.-.

Persvnt Coiumvvcial Car m|iiitvmeiils 
dcniaml power, ntreiigtli. dependability, 
appearance and evont.mx nt o]ievatiuti.

These an v hat v,-n n: v for—and in 
the Chevrolet One Ton Truck these are 
what you get.

on

W. W. Livingstone
CARIS LE, ONTARIO

Eliï tii
:

'v Vj
few

Chevrolet One-Ton Truck. Express Body and Top. $1945 XX aterd,»wn

KING EDWARD 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

LIMITED

8 Per Cent Prderred Stock with 
30 Per Cent Common Stock Bonds

The Greatest Investment 
Opportunity of the Year

11 Per Cent on a Guaranteed Security
Par $106 p<*r share of ["’referred Stock w ith a 30 

Bonus of Common Stock.

Let us Mail X on Full ^articulais Before the Issue is Over
subscribed. Telephone or lelegrapii at out F.xpens»*.

PRICE

Zimmerman & Mallock
G05 Bank of Hamilton Building Pliom* Rfgint 60 1

HAMILTON, ONTARIO
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